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Can’t-miss deals! One weekend only!
JUNE 10-11



 ADIDAS
$25 off $125.
Code: UAF000159

 AÉROPOSTALE
20% off $125 or more.

 CALVIN KLEIN
25% off $125.

 CARTER’S
Extra 20% off your purchase  
when you spend $100 or more. 
Cannot be combined with other coupons.

 CLAIRE’S 
20% off your purchase of $35  
or more. 
Code: 44
Excludes piercing and gift cards.

 CLARKS
20% off your purchase.
Code: SHOP20
Exclusions include Originals, Stinson, and Bushacre product.  
Other exclusions apply. See store associate for details.

BIG DEALS
Show this at participating stores to 

score limited-time discounts.*
*Must be presented at time of purchase. Cannot be combined with any 
other offer or discount. Limit one offer per purchase. Not valid on gift 

certificates, gift cards or prior purchases. No cash value. Offer subject to 
change without notice. See store for details, as some restrictions may apply. 

Valid only at participating Simon centers. Expires 6/11/23.



 COACH OUTLET
$20 off your purchase of $150  
or more when signing up for SMS. 
Scan the barcode signage in store to sign-up.

 COLUMBIA FACTORY STORE
25% off single item.
Code: 23NOSD
Offer is non-transferable and may not be used online or applied to tax or 
shipping charges. Void if altered or reproduced, and where prohibited, 
restricted, or taxed.

 CONVERSE
15% off entire purchase.
Some exclusions apply. Discount cannot be applied towards taxes or shipping 
and handling charges. This offer may not be combined with an employee 
discount and cannot be used in combination with any other discount or 
promotion. Discount not valid on gift cards, Converse Limited Edition, 
Converse By You, Converse Custom, NBA Licensed Product, select Classic 
Chuck Taylor All Star, select Chuck Taylor 70, select Jack Parcell, select One 
Star, select Run Star Motion, and select Run Star Hike. Not transferable and 
not redeemable for cash, credit or towards previous purchases. Offer expires 
and must redeemed by June 11, 2023 at 11:59 pm EST. Converse reserves the 
right to cancel or modify this offer at any time. Void where prohibited. 

 THE COSMETICS COMPANY STORE
25% off purchase of a single item. 
Spend US $75 / CAN $100 and get  
a free beautihaul with purchase.
Codes:  
25% Off Single Item: SIMSHOP25  
beautihaul GWP: SIMSHOPBH

 CROCS 
$25 off your purchase of $100  
or more. 

 DAILY THREAD
15% off purchase.

 EDDIE BAUER 
25% off one full-priced item.



 EXPRESS FACTORY OUTLET
Extra 10% off with other store offers.
Valid in-store only. Not valid on gift cards, clearance, third party brands, and 
marketplace items.

 FAMOUS FOOTWEAR OUTLET
$10 off a purchase of $50 or more.
Not valid on Birkenstock, Bogs, Brooks, Chaco, Converse, Crocs, Dansko, 
Dr. Martens, HEYDUDE, Hunter, Koolaburra by UGG, Native, Nike, OOFOS, 
Under Armour, Vionic, select ASICS, select Columbia, select New Balance, 
select Reef, select Steve Madden, select Teva, select Timberland, and select 
Timberland Pro styles. Items purchased with Reward Cash, coupons or 
special promotions will result in adjusted refund or exchange amount. Limit 
up to 21 items. One transaction per person per offer. Other exclusions may 
apply, ask store associate for details.

 FRAGRANCE OUTLET 
Gift with purchase (stainless steel 
bracelet) with purchase of $149  
or more. 
Limit one gift per customer, while supplies last. 

 GAP OUTLET
10% off $75 or more. 
Code: SHOPSIMON
Excludes licensed and special edition styles, jewelry, hair accessories  
and fragrance. 

 GUESS FACTORY
25% off your purchase of $125  
or more.
Code: SHOPPING2023 
Limit one offer per person. 

 HANESBRANDS
20% off one single full-price item. 
Combinable with other in-Store promotions. Not combinable with  
other coupons

 JOCKEY
25% off. 
Not valid on Jockey Being Family® items, mini brief keychains, flash deals,  
or Jockey.com. 



 KATE SPADE NEW YORK
Get our Large Watermelon Tote  
when you spend $175 or more. 
While supplies last.

 LEVI’S®

$25 off your entire purchase  
when you spend $125 or more.
Code: LEVNSD25
Offer is available at select Levi’s® Outlet Stores in the United States.  
The offer is combinable with all in-store promotions. 

 LUCKY BRAND
20% off $100 or more purchase.
Discount applies to purchase $100 or more pre-tax amount.

 MICHAEL KORS
15% off your purchase of $150  
or more.

 NIKE FACTORY STORE 
Extra 10% off.

 OLD NAVY OUTLET
25% off one item.
Excludes gift cards, clearance, face masks, jewelry, beauty and  
register lane items.

 POLO RALPH LAUREN 
15% off $100 or more. 
Code: Q7517

 REEBOK 
$25 off $100. 
Code: 8804265

 SKECHERS
10% off your purchase.
Code: 7000000001314
Exclusions apply. Combinable with in-store offers. Ask associate for 
more details. 



 SUNGLASS HUT
Buy one, get 50% off additional pairs.
Code: 11278
Restrictions apply, see store for details, cannot be combined with any other 
offer or discount.

 TALBOTS OUTLET
Buy one, get one 50% off all regular-
price items. 

 TORRID
BOGO 75% off regular-priced items!

 UGG
Take an additional 15% off a single 
red-tagged Item.
Applicable to red-tagged items only. Not valid on clearance items. Please see 
associate for details.

 UNDER ARMOUR 
20% off entire purchase.
Code: MKTG15383
Cannot be redeemed on headphones, Curry9 Merchandise or Project  
Rock 4 Training Shoes. Cannot be combined with First Responder Discount. 
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